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M AI NTEN ANCE RESPOflS B,I IITY C U ID EU N ES
ln general, the common facilities which are available for use by all of the owners and residents are maintained by the Association at common ."p"n"u, u" ,r"TJ-
building exteriors. The individual owner is responsible for maintaining the property within the exterior walls of their unit. However, some maintenance needs are not
clearly defined or are left to the discretion of the Board. ln the interest of clarity and fairness, the following maintenance/cost allocation guidelines have been adopted
by your Board of Directors.

ITEM:

ASSOCIATION
RESPONSIBILIWAS A
COMMON EXPENSE:

ASSOCIATION
RESPONSIBILITY BUT AT
OWNER EXPENSE:

HOMEOWNER
RESPONSIBILITY:

1 Landscape, Lawn, Trees, Shrubs,
and Common Gardens

Repair and replace. Repair of pet or salt damage to lawns
and shrubs if owner fails to do so.

hstall additional landscaping plants
and features only after obtaining
,vritten approval from the
Associetion

2 Retaining Walls Repair and replace. A/ash or erosion created by lack of
iump pump extension which is the
)wnrdq ra<Mncihilih,

3 Driveways Repair, resurface and replace. Plow
after snoMalls of 2.0 inches or
more. Sand after freezing rains.

Damage caused by owner, i.e.,
mechanical or petroleum products.

Snow removal underneath and
tround parked vehicles, and if
inowfall less than ?-0 inches.

A Sidewalks and Entry Stoops Repair and replace. Shovel after all
snolvfalls. Sand after freezing rains.

5 Landsc€pe iights Vone. Repair and replace. lnstall only after
obtaining written approval from the
Association.

6

o public utility lines to the exterior
nall 6f dwellino

EePatf anq rePrace ilom me ouilotng
wall in

7 :lectric tepair and replace all wiring and
'elated devices located on or serving
he Common Elements or more than
)ne Unit, and only if not maintained
ir, +ha ,tlilifi, -a^,i^ ^. .,in^.

Homeowner responsibility if on their
property and serves only their Unit.

I felephone and Cable TV None- No dish on roof or building. Report
service problems to your provider.

a Uailboxes Repa,r and replace. Report problems to Business Office.

10 Street Lights lepair and replace leport problems to Business Office.

11 Skeet Repair and replace asphalt and
curbing. PIow after snoMall of 2.0" or
more- Sand after freeTino rrins

Damage caused by owner, i.e.,
mechanical or petroleum products.

?eport problems to Business Office.

3uildinq Exteriors:
1 Foundation Footings, Sills, Concrete

Block, Wall Framing, Sheathing,
lnsulaiion and Bulkheads

Repair and replace

2 Drain Tile None. Repair and replace drain tile, sump
pump and related discharge system.

3 Unit Entry, Garage Light Fixtures. Repair and replace. teplace Iight bulbs and clean
4 Deck and Patio Light Fixtures,

Photocells and Motion Detectors.
Repair and replace the stock exerior
light located to the right of the sliding
door, only.

Ihis is part of the Unit maintained by
ihe individual owner. lnstall only after
)btaining written approval from
{sqmiation

5 Roofs, Gutters and Downspouts lepair and replace. Clean gutters
rnnually. Remove ice dams and
lnow only if causing leaks into
ruildino

6 Roof and Wall Vents (bath, dryer,
stove)

Repair and replace extemal vent
housings. Annual cleaning of interior
horizontal dryer vent pipe.

Clean, repair and replace piping from
fixture to extemalvent. Keep dryer
Iint screen clean. lnstall straight pipe
from dryerto ceiling to minimize build
up.

7 lnck, Siding, Soffits, Fascia, Shutters
rnd Trim

Daint and caulk, repair and replace.

I Entry Doors, Sidelights Paint and caulk exterior kick plates
and traming.

Repair and replace door, frames,
glass, and exerior trim. Maintain doo
handles. locks. and other hardware_

I Storm and Screen Doors None. Repair & replace. Maintain doois
ability to close and remain closed.
Install only storm doors approved by
the Association.



M A,I NTEN ANCE RESPOAIS'E I LITY GU I DELIN ES
n general, the common facilities which are available for use by all of the owners and residents are maintained by the Association at common expense, as are the
)uilding elteriors. The individual owner is responsible for maintaining the property within the exerior walls of their unit. However, some maintenance needs are not
Jearly defined or are left to the discretion ofthe Board. ln the interest of clarity and faimess, the following maintenance/cost allocation guidelines have been adopted
:y your Board of Directors.

ITEM:

ASSOCIATION
RESPONSIBILITY AS A
COMMON EXPENSE:

ASSOCIATION
RESPONSIBILIW BUT AT
OWNER EXPENSE:

HOMEOWNER
RESPONSIBILITY:

10 Windows, Sliding Doors None nstall replacement windows
rpproved by Association. 6 over 6
ilindow grid. Wash, repair and
'eplace glass, screens, frames,
]xterior trim, weather-stripping and
rardwa[e. Paint, stain,or varnish
ntari^r crrrf2.6e 2nd ral2rad {rim

11 3arage Doors Paint and caulk, repair and replace
garage door panels, exterior frames
and trim.

<eparr ano reprace weamersilrpprng
rnd all operating hardware.

12 >atios (orignal concrete and
asphault)

Repair and replace. iepair and replace, shovel snow and
:lean as desired. Install only after
)btaining written approval from the
\ecmi4i^n

13 lecks (Garage units) Scheduled staining of.the railing
system, fuscia, decUporch support
Dosts- and handrails-

14 Decks (excluding Garage units) itain floorboards, repair and replace
)ntire deck assembly, including
'ootings, posts, support beams,
oists, floorboards, railings, stairs, etc.
nstall only after obtaining written
\ssociation approval. To be within 16

'eet from rear of building.

15 Shed Stain,repair,and replace. lnstall
,vithin16 feet of building with written
Associalion aDnroval

1e Electric ?epair and replace all pipes, wiring,
r'alves, disconnects and related
jevices located on or serving the
lommon Elements or more than one
Jnit, and only if not maintained by th€
rtility service provider.

Homeowner responsibility if on their
property and serves only their Unit.

17 Satellite Dishes, Antennas, and
related wiring.

None. Any damage created by a satellite
dish or antenna-

lnstall ln accordance with the
Association's published
standards. Repair and
replace. Remove and reinstall to
allow maintenance work by
Asociation-

18 Doorbells NOne- Repair and replace.

19 Faucets Repair ancl replace exerior faucets
and related piping and
valves. Wnterize as needed to avoid
freeze uo-

20 Signs, Address Numerals Repair and replace No signs or numerals are allowed
other than those installed by the
Association.

EglldioslElerio!s:
1

;oundation Footings, Concrete Block Repair and replace structural not
caused by unit owner.

Repair and replace structural caused
by unit owner.

2 )rain Tile Vone lepair and replace drain tile, sump
]ump and related discharge system.

3 loncrete or Wood Sub..Flooring,
:inished Flooring

Repair and replace concrete or sub-
flooring structural not caused by unit
owner.

Repair and replace struclural caused
by unit owner.

Finished flooring is a part of the unit
interior which is maintained by the
individual owner.



M AI NTEN ANCE RESPOA'S I BILITY GU IDELIJVES
n general, the common facilities which are available for use by all of the owners and residents are maintained by the Association at common expense, as are the
)uilding exteriors. The individual owner is responsible for maintaining the property within the exterior walls of their unit. However, some maintenance needs are not
:learly deflned or are Ieft to the discretion of the Board. ln the interest of clarity and fairness, the following maintenance/cost allocation guidelines have been adopted
ly your Board of Directors.

ITEM:

ASSOGIATION
RESPONSIBILITYAS A
COMMON EXPENSE:

ASSOCIATION
RESPONSIBILIW BUTAT
OWNER EXPENSE:

HOMEOWNER
RESPONSIBILITY:

4 Wallboard, Paint, Ceiling Texture,
Wallcovering, Other Decoratin g
Finishes

None. All wallboard and decorating is part ot

the Unit interior and are the owneis
responsibility.

5 walr i-ramrng, Jneaulng ano
lnsulation

Repair and replace sheathing Repair and replace structural caused
by unit owner.

All walls are a part of the Unit and ar€
maintained bv the owner.

6 ioof Trusses, Decking, Attic
nsulation and Ventilation Chutes

Maintain and replace soffit and roof
vents to allow for adequate air flow
through attic

Ensure attic ventilation chutes a.e
open and functional. Add insulation
as needed.

7 3arage Fioor, Door Hardware \one. All garage floors, door hardware and
openers are part of the Unit to be
maintained by the owner.

8 Jtilities (sewer and water, gas,
>lectric, telephone, cable TV)

None. qll pipes and wiring inside the Unit
are maintained by the owner.

I :ireplace and Chimney {ot Allowed

10 Heating baseboards, Hot Water
Heater, and Appliances

Vone- Ihese are a part of the Unit interlor
ind are the owner's responsibility.
n/ater Heaters should be inspected

luarterly. lnstall saftey pan with new
,vater heater. Washing machines
;hould have burst proof hoses.

11 Plumbing and Electrical Fixtures,
Switches, Outlets, Etc.

{one- \s part of the unil interior these are t(
re maintained by the oamer.

12 Smoke Detectors {one- Vlaintain and test regularly, change
)atteries as needed

Uiscellaneous:
,| lefuse Collection Contract for twice-a-week pickup of

household trash and recyclables.

>lace trash and recyclables inside
:he appropriate recepiacles. Make
rpecial anangements for large or
rnusual quantities of items such as
:arpet, appliances, fumiture by
ralling Sterling Superior Service at
:860)642-7351. Hazardous materials
:paint, oil, computer monitors, lead
rcid batteries, & fluorescent bulbs)
nust be taken to Ledyard Landfill.

2 ,est Control Perform exterior pest eradication
when deemeal nemssaru

nterior eradicaiion.

3 )ets None. Repair of pet damage to lawns and
chn thc if nunar failc tn da <a

mmediate cleanup of feces from
:rounds. Curb Dets outdmre-

4 lnsurance Insure the full replacement cost value
of the original real
properly. lnvestigate and settle
insuranc€ claims.

Repairs to Units - pay deductible
amount under Master policy as
assigned by the Association.

larry homeowners insurance to
)over personal property,

I potential. $2,500 Master Policy
,educ{ible. Contact Business
Ulanager to report a loss. (Note:
)eductible amount is subject to
rhanoe \

Any exterior or structural modification made without prior wriften approval of the Board of Directors will be subject to removal and/or the assessment of fines by the
Association.

Damage to the Common Elements or any Unit as a result of the acts or omissions of a Unit Owner or the Association is the responsibility of the person causing the
damage, or vyhose agents or invitees caused the damage.

ln special circumstances, the Board of Directors reserves the right to assess solely io the benefited Unit Owner(s) ihe cost of maintaining the Common Elements or
the Units, as provided in the Declaration.

This Maintenance Responsibility Guideline is provided as a mnvenient, simplified means of communicating some important inficrmation to you. tt neither affirmatively
nor negatively amends or alters the provisions of the Association's Declaration or Bylaws or applicable Connecticut Statutes. ln the event of any conflict among the
provisions of this Policy and those documents mentioned, the documents shall control.


